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EDITOIRI .%~L COMMENT.

Mr. Ewart makeS t wo very good Points
in the corresponderice r3produced on aur
first page from thie Globe. He proves
that tiie agreement about separate
schools was a real treaty, and exposes,
with admirable lucidity, Dr. Caven's fal-
lacions use of the word "Ma nitoba" in two
opposite senses. Dr. Cavens contention,
if rednced to a syllogismi, would read
somewhat in this way : -Itreaty cesses

to biud wben the party, in wbose inter-
est it was miade, repudiates it. But Ma-
nitoba, in whose intere8t tile scbool
treaty was made, 110w repudiates it.
Therefore the school treaty ceSses to
bind. Here the word "Manitoba" repre-
sents tvio different and opposite bodies:
the Manitoba, "in whose interest the
treaty was made" is the minority o1 Ma-
nitobane, whereas the Manitoba that
no1w repudiates'" the treaty in the mia-

jority of Manitobane. Tbus the sy llog-
sm containe four termis; whicli je con-

trary ta the most elementary canon of
logical inference. The connecting link
being split in two, the chain of reasoniflg
faîls to the ground.

Were it Dot inelprelsibly Sad, itw ould
be amusing to witfls55 the zeal our
friends on the other ide display about
the educational Itereste of Catholics,
while ail the time they are so neglectrul

of their own childrefl right here in Win-
nipeg. Not bialf the Protestant children
of tbis city attend any school. Start a
hurdv-gurdy anywhere in the crowded
etreets between 9 and 12 A.M.; keep a
dozen of those deliglilful instruments go-
ing at the same time in twelve o! the
thickly built districts; then caunt the
cbildren Who will gat.her around the or-
gan-grinders. W6 venture to predict
that you içill find more urchins out of
than in echool.

Nor is tbis prediction Inere guess-
work. Il 18 founded upan daily observ-
ation in many parts o1thte City during
scbool hours. It is also suggested as

in Manitoba froni $1.57 to $2.02, while irý
Ontario, the great exemplar, the per
capita cast lias remnained stationary at
$1.87. So. luspite of thefact thatal tbe
non-Catholicachool children of this prov-
inicehad been, for three out of the five
years Mr. Jolinqon considers, enriched
by tbe taxes of Catbolic parents wilhout
being crowded bv Catbolic sci'oolfellovis
conspicuous by their absence, the nation-
al scliaol expanditure rose more thax 8
per cent. above the lîighest expendihure
in any other province. Instesd of gain-
ing by our ili-gothen taxes, the Educat-
lonal Deparîment lbas been impoverish-
ed by them, juet as the present govern-
ment of Italy is poorer than ever afler
having gorged itseif witb the spoils of'
religion. A French proverb sys that
Papiet property is mortally indigestible :
"ýqui mange du Pape en meurt." How-
ever, our rulers don't eve" make a wry
face over the poison'. At aniy other lime
there woul(I le a popular revolutian
against the exorbitant echool taxes, es-
pecielly ii, the face of inadequate school
accommodation. But now tlie Protestant
masses are too hxghly worked up againsl
Catholics in admit the terrible drain
upon their purses. Put on the screws,
gAntlemen, you mnay tax ta deatb the un-
thirnking mob wham you have Btiffened
int fanaticîsm by yonr sianders. Tbev
will psy snything rallier than contess
that they have been duped.

Tiiose wlia mainiain that religions in-
struction inay safely be relegated ho the
Sunday school have another difficulty
ta face lu the deartli of the room. The
Protestant Snnday scbools of this Cit.y
cannot hold bal! the Protestant citildrenr,
probably ual even one-third. It is ad-
mitted on aIl bands that the Protestant
churclies cannot liold more than nine
thousand people. Now, the rooms nsed
for Snnday scîtools are cerhsinly mnch
smaller than thie churches, affording an
an average only froml one-haîf ta one-
third of the space provided in the
churches themselves. Mareaver, the
non-Cathlîoic children of schoul age lu
WViunipeg are, at a very moderate sli-
mate, between eigitt sud nine thousand.
Therefore, ual ans bal! of them. can find
roomn in the Snnday achools. Wliat be-
cornes of the other bal! ? What religi-
ons provision is made for tbem? I

We have juat this- ta say about the
Free Press and its defence of its late
edilor: After we bad slîown bow, un-
der the sditorabip of Mr. Et. John, Who

rwas nothing if not a man of details, an
offensive two-columu cartoon bad been
insertsd ini the centre of a contribution
by the lats Arcbbishop Tache, the man-
ager wrote ta ur, protesting that be made
-'careful inquiry and found that Mr. bt.
John w as quite innocent of any intention
ta insuit 111e Grae. fHe absolutely gave
no directions as to the placing o! the car-
toon with tlis letter snd no one connect-
ed with thepaper had the eligliteat idea
o! having any significance attached" to
sncb a strange procssding. If this je
ual an apology, what je it ? And, if it le
an apology- which' word Stormontb ex-
plains as "excuse, dsfonce"-were we
nat bound iu justice ta publish, ual the
letter itseif since it was 4"not for publfi-
cation," but its purport ? We lîad un-
wilhingly wronged the innocent Mr. St.
John in public ; we were bound in con-
science publicly ta right that
right. But, neither in our ifiret
attack uior in our bubsequent
explanation can an l,oneeit, fair-minded
man detect wbat tlie Free Press, in its

sffectually been pricked, so0 hiat "it je a
monument of human folly that such a
tlieorv ean have been received witb any-
tlîing but deris'ou." Thomas O'Hazan,
M. A., Pli. D., contributes a splendid re-
view, protnsely'illustratedl witli portraits,
ofCanadian poets. Tlîe impression il
left upon us was that Mr. OHagan'e
prose je fat more suggestive and elevat-
ing tl ian most oft1e verse he quotes. Il
le s pitv that, writing for a Catholic
magazine, lie dîd not quote somethini
Christian or even Catlîolic. Hie neareet
approachi thereto je a gentle rebuke to
Ihat materialistic, and therefore, con-
temptible versifier, William Wilfrid
Campbell.

V141TED CANADA VS. WINNIPEG
CATHOLICS.

Alttiougli "U1nited Canada" is a pre-
tentions name, il reilly represefits al
that je mean sud contemptible in jounu
alisini. It le a jackal that feeds ounIthe
meaneet carrion gaing, and wlîen the
putrid supply, for which il existe, je
witlîdrawn, il skulks about snd uthers a
howl o! pain. In a recent issus, under
tbe heading, 'As aIliers see us," Liet
diegraceful slîeet taîke of Catliolic jauru-
slism, as thougl iti wers something ta
buy and seii in the mnarkets o! comn-
merce. The only part ofthie article thaý
expresses a sentiment above tiis carrion
standard bas been stolen fronm anollier
journal.

The 'Tories sud Grils are au important
factor in the existence of thue "Catholie"
journal. Tlîey are ait autocratie crowd
that are bard ho pleoese, sud altliongl
United Canada lias doue ils level beet ta
please bath, like the man sud the ass, il
lins pleased neither of theni enougli ta
enable ilta obtaîn enaugli of carrion ta
sstisfy its iuungry miaw.

But bad as are the politicians, nation-,
al, local ai doinestic. sud mucli as tlîey
warry tFe SOtl-we beg pardon-the
spleen of this "Cstilolic"ý (?) paper, tlîey
are by no means as troublesome as "the
element wbîcb is so mnucb more Catliolic
than the Pape. Winnipeg, for instance,
lias a fine crop a! the clase referred ta."

Politicisus are, noa doubt s bad lot, and
are sonietimes mosn ungrateful, but tbey
are generally pretty asante. Aithouglu
flot over particular about the company
they keep, yeî there je a limit toaail
thiluge, and for Lie blonor of Canadian
politicians. we are glad tlhat they drav
the hune ah "United Canada."

"United Canada" conld stand tbat and
be fairly happy in the thouglit thaI
some day or other the politicians, w lia,
from ail we hear, are ual thiuking se-
riously o! reising Ibeir business stand-
ards, miglit came down to recognize il,
in a business sense, of course ; but the
one bar to United Canada's happines
sud prosperity le tiiose Winnipeg Cath-
olice, Whio are more Catholie than the
Pope. For years United Canada was a
disgrace ta the very name o! Cathalic
and the Engliali speaking Catholice of
Ottawa were desply humilîated at the
very sigbl of il. If it ever had a decent
editorial, il was stolen from sanie other
journal and palmed off as original. Its
orhblograPhy, etymoîogy sud synlax were
as bad as e l leolagy, sud ils principles.
neyer 9at biglier than "pap." At last
ita iusanity reacbed a climiax when il
taok the "corporal" o! the Grsenway
gaverument under its wing and publish-
ed au interview wbich was both infa-
mously fas. and coarsely insulting ta
the Caîholice aI Winnipeg. These Win-
nipeg Catholics, who dsclined ta b. lied

prove a source of just and, we trust, as promised. made plausible excuses for
astir.g pride. retaining it until they psssed the school

This is something whiclî Winnipeg act of 1890, by which the Csttiolic cusho-
Catholica have doue for Ota'va, and, ai- dians of this money were legislated ont
thougli we could scarcely expect our co- of existence. Tlîus. by a low coutem pt-
religionists of the Capital, than ible piece of business duplicity, which
wliom it would be diflicuit to find more the sharpeet Jew psddler, on lower Main
worthy represenlatives o! aur creed,a
to stand forth aoft'îeir awn accord sud
acknawledge the elevsting influence
wliicli Catbolic sentiment iniWinnipegt

lias lîad upon thiem; yet, naw that Unit-t
ed Canada lias fei.cned te, siesr ai uts,r
we trust tlîsy will graciously acknow-é
ledge the delit they awe us.1

O! course, Wiunipeg Catholice couldt
not bestow sncb a great favar au their i
co-religioniets o! the Federal Capitalc
w itlouh earning thie emnity o! Unitsdc
Canada. But we can eaeily rest under1

ils dispîsesure ; we rainer deem it anE
honor.

MR. S1FrONX'S LETTER. 1

The Greenway Goverument bave douet
s0 many slîady sudd (ielionesttiltuge int
Ilîsîr treatment of the Cahhiolic minotihy,1
that, w1ien any explanations are asked o!

lhem, thev are farced to lie autrigbt, or1
ho tel! bal! the trulli, wlîich us equivalentE
ta lying. A Mr. Macdonald, o! Mount
Denuis, we are told by the Toranto des-
patelies, wrote to unr pions sud go(lfear-
ing Attorney General, asking if the gav-
ernmeut of Manitoba hadl "seized $15.000,t
the monsy set spart for (Catholic) achoolt
purposes, sud applied sucli moneys fori
Protestant echool maintenance, etc."1
Here is Mr. S!ftoti's reprlv:1

"The sun af mouey meutioned ibast
been accuîuulated by thie late Raman
Catholic section o! the board of educat-t
ion by rehaîiug a certain amount ont of
the annuial grauts, sud wlieu or soon af-
ter ths change of goveru ment took place,f
batthe usrueys of the Protestant section1
sud Ronman Catliolie section a! the boardt
o! education were taken juta the directi
eontrol of the treasury department of the
goveruimeut the sumn above mentionsd
was paid over sud desît wittî as other
schîool nmousys. Perliape il would lie
well ta point out that the transaction re-
!erred te occurred before lbhe chool aet
af 1890 wae passed, aud haol notbiug ho
do witlî the change in the school sysem
o! tbis province, .vbicb subsequsntly
toak place. There je no cannectian be-1
tween the lwo subjscts, sudthie charge1
lias bssn made liv our oppouente, simnply
ta prejudice the discussion a!flthe chool
question..

This is Mr. Clifford Siftou's way of
lying about as shamelesesud diereput-
able a transaction as was ever perpetrat-
ed oA lhe minarity iu Ibis province. Mr.
Sitton told bal! the trulli sud shielded
tbe local goveruiment, but at a sacrifice
which no0 bonesî man would b. guilty of,
the sacrifice o! lruth, honor and lioussty.
Let US tell the whlaistrulli for the tiene-
fil Of!Mr Macdonald sud ail others wbom
il m1ay inlerest. For purposes o! con-
venience sud economy lu the manage-
ment of the affairs o! ths two sections o!
the Board o! Education a clause was in-
troduced, by the legisiahure o! the prov-
ince, juta the echnol act. allowing bath
the Protestant sud Cathaolic sections ta
reserve a portion of ths goverumeut
grant each yesr, ta fanm a reserve fuud,
il' order to meet certain legitimate expeii-
ses. Sncb reservation was ta be confined
willîin a certain percenlage o! the gav-
erument grant. Both sections o! the
Board availed Ibeniselves of! his priv-
ilege, and at one lime the Protestant
section had Ibousande o! dollars ini this
fund. At te lime thie Greenway gov-
erumneut came ia power, the amount
whîcb tbe Calholic section had placed in
reserve amiouînted ta soînething under
$14,000, while lie Protestants liad noue,
hsving expeuded theirs some lime pre-
viously. The local gaverrument asked
that thes Catholic section transfçir Ibis
amount over ta thein, sud when they
demurred, tbe goveriiment assured theni
thal they only asked iltao be paîd over

ing tbe deeply bumiliated Irisb Cati,. section, wbo abuse bad s rigblt toIbe ad-
olice O! Ottawa luta startiug a newspaper minisration of these moneye, Ihat tbeY
whicb eu fittingly represeut their would rýeurn it again ta Ibeni. The
viswe, anid which, instead o! beiug a Calbolic section of the Board of Educat-
source o! deep humiliation aud diegrace ion, believing that lbey were dealing
to a refined sud sensitive people, wha, with baneel, honorable, rutbfül sud re-
by nature and grace, are refined in fçel- liable men, handed over tbe mouey. The
iug sud sensitive o! their honor, will goverumeut, wben asked for its return,

street, would ecoru ta wark off on a paoo
gentils, these "gentlemen" defrauded the
Caltaolies ont o! a reserve fnnd whicb
the seltool lows of the province gave
tlîsm full power ta accumulaIs sud ad-
minieher. These are the facta, Mr. Mac-
donald; Ibis Ithe whîole truli, bte slick
pions gentleman wlîo wrole Ibis leller ho
the contrary nalwithistaudiug. When he
Rays that the gaverument, soon afler it
came juta power, took aven the monsys
O! the Protestant and Calhîolic sections,
liesteated a balf-trutb again. Tlîe Prot-
estant section had no reserve fund lu
hand over, and by wondiug hie letter in
sucli phaeeology, Mr. Siftan seeke lu
ieilead hie correspondent liy iînplying

tlîat wliat was doue tathe Catholies waa
also dons a tIltheProtestants. This le
bath mean sud misleadiug, as weil as
unfair. but is anly what miglit be ex-
pectsd from a goverumeut capable o!
sncb an sel o! spoliation.

Tlîe very tricky attorney general
sys : "the aum above mentioued ws
paid over sud deait with as allier echool
mousys." Il wss paid ayer on the dis-
tincl promise thal it wanld be relurned
ho ils custodians. Tîte governmeut via-
lated Ibeir promise and iteven paid il
back. Altliough the CatI olie Board was
ual abolished for a cousiderabje tume s!-
ter Iliey paid tbue mauey over tathe
goverumeul, sud aithougli tley asked il
ta lie returned to Ibem spromieed, lthe
gaverumeul neyer reluruei i. If, there-
fore, ih wae deait with as allier sehool
moneys, if ut was ever expended for
educational purposes, il muet bave been
in thie inleresîs o! lus Protestant echools.
Wby, Ihen, did natt1he attorney genoral
lîoneehly auswer Mr. Macdonald'e quest-
ionî. and say "The goverument obtained
Ibis money frani the Catholic section o!
thes Board of Education under tale pro-
mises, aud tlien re!ueed ho returu it. We
dealt witlî il as we did witli aill her
money8 o! the Catholice, we paid it aven
ta tlhe Protestant eools which for ap-
pearance sake we caîl publice chools. We
did ual seize il. They gave iltat us sud
we kepl il, sud sppropniated il to aur
own purposes." Thal would bave been
honeet sud trulliful, sud Mr. Macdonald
would no' bave been left ta believe that
lhe Cattiolies were not robbsd and de-
luded by bis friende, Itie Manitoba gov-
erument.

Mr. Sittansays thie charge bas heen
made bv the opponents of the goveru-
meut slmply ta prejudice the discussion
of the echool question. Iudeed!1 This
charge, standing alane, sbould be suffi-
cieut ta braud the govern ment as a pack
o! imprincipled rascals, without any re-
ference whatever to the echool question
ilseif. But poor boneel sud religions Mr.
Sifton blaudly informs bis frieud, Mr.
Macdonald, Ihat liaI littie harmîsess
transaction was aside altogelber from
the school question "sud the charge bas
been made by aur opponeuts, simply ta
prejudice lthe discussion of the echool
question." Wbat terrible fellows, these
opponeuts of the government are ! The
scujool question, with sîl ils delails o!
basst reachsry, violated promises'
broken pledges sud deepeet duplicitys
this innocent sud barmîss scool ques-
tian le souglit ta be prejudiced, by lb.
opponeuls of the goverumeut by chîarg-
ing il wîth another equallY treacierous
aet o! epoliation!1 Was thens ever a
more wicked combination in Ibis worid
of wickednsIban these apponents of
lthe good, the trutbful, the honorable sud
the great frIr. Sifton. For ebamne ! For
ehame !

'AIL.


